
VIETNAM --------

Latest from Vietnam - a pre v iew of weekly 

casualt y figures. According to U.S . sou r ces h1 Saigo,a -

American combat dead dropping to their lowest 1-wswl ;,. 

three years. This said to reflect another sharp cut -41 i,a 

the number of battlefield co,afro,atations. f,adeed. e11emy 

IW~ d-
forces A•,I s; ledl9 kill~ last week - nearly three tines as 

ma,ry arr South Vie t,ramese civilia,rs as 1/,ey did A me~• 



HOUSE FOLLOW VIETNAM 

Here at home - the House Armed Services 

Committee continues it's investigatio,c - into th~ -

-f¥4t_ /\ 

My Lai "massacreJ. ~ea ring t:+Jll :,t from an American 

helicopter pilot - Chief Warra,at Officer Hugh Thompso11: 

~~ 
onP. of the first ! 

" 
■ Pit tahf ==-to report the i,1cide,at. 



HONG KONG FOLLOW HOUSE 

R eve ,- s e s t de - a s I u dy -, er, ti¥ t e d trJ.fRl3/=frr,:,w 

tv{'-f\.12(µ1 d=f-
Kong ~ slttdy prepared by U.S. career diplomat 

w-£i " ~ ~ 
Doitglas Pike - - /L sJ ;1: Ille ••tin's fs, em as t authority 

on Viet Cong terror tactics ~~i11w in de~11ts /\ . /\ 

at Hue - where the Communists briefly held sway tlut e. 

TE T offensive :r.r::::.:tlt,:,, kiglt::: 
1' 

~ ~=! -~r~en.-"'*'' goal of the occupation ~~ay 

ditring the 

Pike)the systematic extinction of all community leaders a~ 

their families. End result the Communists allegedly killl11g 

in cold blood - an estimated six thousand in11oce11t civilla11s. 

In one specific case, not entirely un-typical~m,'::r-
/\ 

a Communist death squad entering the home of a local 

leader; shooting and killing him - his wife, his yo,u,g 

IW'O 
daughter -~ married son\e and..,.. wife, also, Jl servants 

,uaJltl• and their young child. Pike adding: The family 

cat was then strangled, the family dog was clubbed to deatla" 

and finally, "the family gold fish were tossed on the floor," 

there to die like all the rest. 



HOUSTON 

For the men of Apollo Twel v e - the e,ad of 

Ille line today at Houston. Astronaut Pete.., Co,arad. 

Dick Gordott and Al Bean freeJ -fo-t/tJa ••• cneflwn 

~luttar quara,ctt,cr,Jtejoittittg their families for the 

first time in more than a month. Speaking for o,ae a,ad~ 
/ 

~t!i!;.rad:euucc 1J•1r• "You do,a't know how good that 

SIHI feels" - how good it is "to be back - and out." 



WILKESBARRE 

' ~ 

u, 
Al Wi lkesbarre , Penns y l v an i a -

A 

<' >- I ,J i:(:: 
I 1•• auJUtg ass 

fi • a II~ e n de d toda y . Judge Bern a rd Bro m ins k i tu r,. t,. g do w,. 
I\. 

the request for an au.tops y - 011 the body of Mary Jo Kopecluee 

~:iounds ~ =lrN:tlllA .. : .. t_.,, .. t,,. .. tliere is nothing to t11dicate 

anything but death by drowning. 

~ Edward 
#•a I e~ SenatoK'Kennedy 1 iN •••ftfliifluN7 

Ola1w: sJl:g libll the Judge's ruling •eons a grat deal to tire 

~~~~-
Kopebhne family - " •"ram grateful for that~' - cal.I ta. 

" 
AflU I"! "It is now my hope that the authorities ht 

Massachusetts will move forward - so that the erttire matter 

can be concluded as soon as possible; "~ 7.i( ~• 



WHITE HOUSE ------------

The While House - President Nixor, ,i1:fa1wrl 

1¥--~ ~~ 1:-./t#,~on of the arts. Aski11g Q,tgress 

for forty million next year - 1r. ■ 1 1a double the curre,st 

t/ 
• figure - to help spur the nation's cultural e11riclune,st'> 

program. Al the same lme, asking for a three year 

extension - 011 the life of the existi11g IHJtional Fou,sdatio,a 

of the Arts and the Humanities. 
.-Gd. 

This - said he - "a vital 
...<. 

part of or,r commitment to enha,scing the quality of life for 

all America,ss - especially you,ag people." 



MIDDLE EAST MOSCOW 

In the Middle East - where a cease fire is 

. 11ppo e d to be in effect - Israeli forces found themselves 

engaged in a series of widespread battles today. T•••-= 
/ 

ground1 atr and artillery di,els -- against Egyptiar,,.,, 

Jordanian and Syrian forces; a series of engage me,ets -

~~~ 
extending all the way from the Suez Canal.,..to the Gola,e 

HeightsM ~ ~-

Meanwhile - ha Moscow - • Soviet Pr•mter 

Kosygin today pledged Russia's full support of Arab 

#~ 
Guerrilla organi~ations ·,?'eir struggle - a just, rtatiortal 

liberation and artti-imperialisl sh·uggle~' - ■ chi' iFSUJgJa. 

" ,,.,dd~ however, that Russia "will corttinue" to strive 
,1 

"for a political settleme,at - both at the United Natio,es, 

and beyond it." 



COTONOU ---------
Revolt in Dahome~ - - - -- - -- - ---- West Africa. 

Reports from Radio Cotonou -- identifyfwrthe insurgents 

as rebellious Army tro"ff;~~ ~seized co11trol 

7'n-l4. 
from Dahomey President Emil Zinsou.-/\after a brief 

~!lu. 
•• skirmish today at the Presidential •- palace. ,,. 

:di~ 
former French colony;(-'••ellj olufll•s •I• II-a fifth coup -

in ;.,.:,..- nine years. 



TR /POI,! FOLLOW CO TONO 

C A~ttemp*-r.'.~71f. ~,;i{i(" 
~ 

Jr s M Tri Pol !,J W"e. a group of dis s id en t A It m officers -
-1 

~ Jo seize po, er from Libya's three month old 

m ililar regime. They faile ~d ar./ ~t le 

~ 
1eue•• ••«•t r:Nsto•f.JI, A go ernmeNt broadcast later 

pl dgin lo '' trike with an ircn fist" against any a,ad 

all plollers. 



1:rA TICAN 

Al the Vatican - Rome - Pope Paul discu.sses 

the Ecumenical movement. Asserting today that 1>•0-I• 

Papal Primacy remains an essential element - in any 

eventual reunion of the Roman Catholic, Protestant and 

Orthodox Churches. 

The Pope also defended again - the Catholic 

doctrine of Papal Infallibility. This is "not a rock agai,1st 

CL 
which modern thought crashes" - said he - but rather a 

b ea c on l ea di n g to s al v a t i b n .'' 



ANCHORAGE ----------

Tltis next -- ./rom Anchorage, 
~~ 

Alask~ .A.- report 

today telli,zg of a quirk of nature .,,,,, that has left the 

Northla,id's largest city practically snowless so far this 

Jal l. 

As a result we are told - snowmobiles are 

--~~-
standing idle - sleds ---. gettin.g ri,sty i, snowball fights 

~ -If i mp o s s i b le ; a n d w ors t of a l l - t hey say - a di s Ii n ct 

po s s i b iii t y t II a t A n c ho rage Lo il l not - rep ea t - will not have 

a wliite Christmas for · the first time ·in fifteen years. B•t 

~ 
don't,1 bet on it_,~ 



LONDON --------

0 erseas again - the flu bug was taking a heavy 

toll today in continental Europe. According to reports -

making miserable nearly one-third of the total poprllation 

i11 Spain - about one-fot,rlh in France and Italy - as well as 

millions more in West Germany, the lowland:,, Portugal a,sd 

so on. 

The afflictio11 further said to be spreading 

across Britain - at an a eragc rate of about twe,sty miles 

an hour. Which means - what tflith jets and all - it's 

probably due here in the U.S. any Jl_ight now. ~,-.f-L(,-T..-Y,f, 


